Optimization of distal artery opacification in peripheral arteriography: comparison between nitroglycerin, tolazoline and buflomedyl.
A prospective double blind randomized comparative study was performed in patients with insufficient distal artery opacification during peripheral arteriography, in order to compare the vasodilating capabilities of intraarterially injected nitroglycerin, tolazoline and buflomedyl versus placebo. All three vasodilating agents showed statistically significant improvement of distal artery opacification as compared to the placebo (p < 0.0001). Overall results were better for buflomedyl (p = 0.231) then for tolazoline (p = 0.142) and nitroglycerin, but these differences were statistically not significant. It is concluded that buflomedyl is an excellent vasodilating agent in peripheral arteriography.